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Educate  Collaborate  Innovate  Motivate  Renovate 

Megan Peterson has a record of leading agency and client side communications success, helping numerous 
brand, commodity and professional organization clients achieve business objectives.  She collaborates 
closely with clients and teams to develop strategies that engage, educate and drive action among diverse  
key audiences, including: consumers, thought leaders, industry groups, media, executives, employees, 
health professionals and members of the health/science academic community.   
 
With excellent writing and editing skills, Megan specializes in translating complex topics and audience 
insights into compelling and relevant terms to build and amplify her clients’ story, often leveraging existing 
or brokering new partnerships.   
 
Consulting clients include: Coopers DIY (Mr. Beer, Mr. RootBeer and Mr. Beer Hard Cider homebrew kits), 
FleishmanHillard, Foodminds, Health Care Service Corporation (parent company to five Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield state plans) and National Dairy Council. 
  
Megan’s past work experience includes National Dairy Council, the nutrition research and education arm 
of Dairy Management, Inc. (DMI), a dairy industry marketing organization which acts on behalf of 
American dairy farmers. As director of nutrition communications, Megan led efforts to communicate the 
latest dairy science to a myriad of audiences, supported industry and professional organization 
partnerships with strategic communications counsel and was a key player in developing a long term 
program to reinforce DMI’s commitment to child nutrition and fitness.  
 
Before joining National Dairy Council, Megan managed communications strategy at FleishmanHillard for 
consumer packaged goods clients, PepsiCo. (Gatorade Thirst Quencher, Propel Fitness Water, Tropicana 
Products, Inc.) and the Kellogg Company (ready-to-eat cereals and Morningstar Farms frozen vegetarian 
products). She oversaw product launches, media relations programs, public safety campaigns, health 
professional marketing and issues management. 
 
Megan understands the needs of journalists firsthand having spent time in the newsrooms of several 
network news affiliates. She holds a bachelor of journalism degree from the University of Missouri. 
 
As a reader and writer, Megan has an insatiable appetite for tales of truth that connect us to celebrate 
milestones, lick collective wounds, see things from a different point of view, laugh at ourselves and 
support others. Her personal work has been published on Mamalode, Sammiches and Psych Meds, Scary 
Mommy and Smart Eating for Kids and can be found on  her site, Life Trumps Fiction.    
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https://www.lifetrumpsfiction.wordpress.com/

